
Christmas Music Festival Held
The 3rd Annual Christmas

Music Festival, a traditional
event held In Rocky Mount's
Tarrytown Mall, is now un¬
derway, having begun with its
recent Tree Lighting Cere¬
mony.

The ceremony, attended by
hundreds of people, heralds
the start of the Christmas
Music Festival, a partici¬
pation event featuring musical
groups from throughout the
State. Nightly performances
In Tarrytown Mall will be
given by choirs, full concert
bands and special music en¬
sembles throughout the pre-
Chrlstmas season.
Performances are given be¬

neath the boughs of the Magic
Christmas Tree, twinkling
lights. By an electric pro¬
cess, these lights change color
In rhythm to the music, re¬
sponding with each change In
musical tone. This electronic
system creates a dancing and
sparkling lighting effect
unique In Eastern Carolina.
The Tree Is a huge 33-foot

Balsam Fir, brought iff by
a special truck from Vermont.
It was found for Tarrytown
Mall by the forestry group
engaged -In a search for the
alternate White House tree.
Sprayed with 50 gallons of
white paint, the Magic Christ¬
mas Tree normally requires
three days for completing its
decorations. More than 700,
000 people viewed The Magic
Christmas Tree last year
during the 30-day period it
was up In the Mall. R. Vann
Massey, General Manager of
Tarrytown, stated, "The pub¬
lic's enthusiastic response to
our Christmas Music Festival
has led us Into establishing
this as an annual event. They
feel this Is a very real way
to recapture the spirit of
Christmas".
The Tarrytown Christmas

Music Festival concert sche¬
dule includes performances by
choirs and bands from Rocky
Mount, Wllllamston, Weldon,

Thanks
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Littleton, Dudley, Leggett,Plnetops, Batlleborok Four
Oaks, Spring Hope, Scotland
Neck, Farmvllle, Enfield,Conway, Whltakers, Plkevllle,Tarboro, Conetoe, Wash-

lngton and Ertiporla, Virginia.
In addition, several unique
music groups, solo organ con¬
cert and folk singing groups
will perform during the period
from now until December 23.

Fudge Is For Feasting!

, / . jL..When it comes to homemade candy creamy-smooth chocolateyfudge is the all-time favorite! Perfect creamy-smoothness is as¬
sured in all candies when evaporated milk, the double-rich wholemilk concentrate is used in the making. This streamlined reciperequires no thermometer and the basic syrup cooks in minutes.It's best to make {Thatch at a time, which [>oses no problem sinceit is speedily pre|>ared. So for family., feasting throughout theholidays and as a special remembrance for friends and neigh¬bors- make batches and batches of this real chocolatey,' creamyfudge.

Quick and Easy Fudge
i cups sugar
3 tablespoons butter
% teaspoon salt
1 cup evaporated milk

x/i cup miniature
marshmallows

l'/2 cups (9oz.) semisweet
chocolate pieces

1 teaspoon vanilla
% cup chopped pecans

In a 2 or 3-quart saucepan combine sugar, butter, salt and
evaporated milk. Stirring constantly, bring mixture to a full roll¬
ing boil over medium heat. Continue boiling and stirring for a full

5 minutes. Remove from heat. Add marahmallows, chocolate,vanilla and pecans. Stir vigorously or beat with spoon until
marahmallows and chocolate are melted and smoothly blended.
Turn into buttered 8-inch square pan. When candy is cold, cut
into squares. Makes about 2 pounds.

Liberty Church Dedication
Dedication service tor the

new educational building at
Liberty Vance United Church
of Christ at Epsom was held
Sunday In conjunction with the
Sunday morning worship ser¬
vices at the church.
Following the morning wor¬

ship hour, the dedication rites
were conducted in the as¬

sembly hall of the new edu¬
cational building.

JUST IN
TIME FOR
CHRISTMAS

The new cologne and after shave that speaks a language.

you'll both understand!
. Teach him a lesson with Bravura. Bold in fragrance . . .

passionate in intent. A proud gift for your muy hombre

man, in a magnificent hand-formed decanter with carved
** walnut top, and a handsome package with the texture of

grass cloth. After Shave from $2.75. Cologne from $3.50.

LEGGETT'S
OPEN Al l DAY WED. 9:30 TO 5:30
OPEN UNTIL 9:30 FRIDAY NIGHTS SHOP
LEGGETT'S BY CASH-CHAR6E-LAY-A-
WAY-OR BUDGET ACCOUNT.

The pastor, Rev. John C.
Allen, HI, presided during the
program.
B. M. Newman, chairman of

the church finance committee,
presented the paid notes on

the building to Tollle Smith,
chairman of the Board of dea¬
cons. In making the presen¬
tation, Mr. Newman expressed
appreciation to all those who
had a part In the project
through contributions.
Accepting on behalf of the

church, Mr. Smith pointed out
that the notes will not be
burned but will be maintained
as a part of church records
for future reference. The note
was issued on November 8,
1962, and paid off In fall as

of November 9, 1967, the
chairman pointed out. The
papers were turned over to
H. B. Newman, church trea¬
surer.
The prayer of dedication was

offered by the Rev. Allen.
Liberty CMirch is now be¬

ginning a new parsonage con¬
struction project, with the sum
of $35,000 authorized for
building the parsonage. The
pastor and his family have
already moved In a trailer
home adjacent to the church.
The proposed new parsonage

will be built on the site of
the old parsonage, which will
be torn down, said Joe Ays-
cue, chairman of the church
Board of Trustees.
Chairman of the parsonage;

building committee is Charles
T. Eaves and members In¬
clude H. B. Newman, Donald
Ayscue, Mrs. E. A. Joyner,
Mrs. W. D. Foster, Mrs. Tol¬
lle D. Smith, Harold Ayscue,
Mrs. B. M. Newman, Mrs. L.
N. Falkner, Sr., J. K. Weldon,
Mrs. Wesley Pendergrass,
Sidney Ayscue and Kermit
Hoyle. The committee was
named last yearand^ans have
been under way since that
time.
Contractors for construction

will be church members Carl-

Franklin Mem.
Hospital Notes
The following were patients

in Franklin Memorial Hos¬
pital Tuesday morning:
Wanda Kay Bartholomew,

Louisburg, Eual Williams
Cannady, Youngsville; Diane
C. Champion, Louisburg; Os-
celoa L. Cogwell, Louisburg;
W.J. Cooper, Jr., Louisburg;
Lillie Mae Dean, Louisburg;
Valla p. Dement, Spring Hope;
J. Proctor Denton, Louisburg;
Cleveland W. Driver, Youngs¬
ville; Numa F. Freeman,
Louisburg; Nell Rose Gupton,
Louisburg; Etta P. Harris,
Louisburg; John H. Harris,
Hollister; Kirby L. Holt,
Louisburg; William Byrd Hos-
kins, Norllna; Josephine W. J
Inscoe, Castalia; Frank
Graham Jenkinf, Castalia;
Robert L. Jones, Louisburg;
Louise W. Knott, Louisburg;
Ruby W. Lanier, Louisburg;
Sally D. Lovin, Castalia; Hat-
tie B. Medlin, Spring Hope;
Joan Morgan, Raleigh;
Adaleene H. Mustian, Louis¬
burg; Josephine C. Pace, Zeb-
ulon; Mary H. Puckett, Frank-
linton; Leonard L. Steed,
Franklinton; Queenie Mae
Strickland, Louisburg; Clyde
a Swanson, Raleigh; ' Iona
Alston Thomas, Louisburg;
Mattle H. Tucker, Louisburg;
Joe N. Turner,- Louisburg;
William Zeb Whltaker,
Youngsville; Patricia J. Wil¬
liams, Louisburg; Aulsey Ray
Wood, Louisburg; Sue T. Al¬
ston, Louisburg; Joseph N.
Bartholomew, Louisburg;
Frances F. Boone, Louisburg;
Tazzle H. Braswell, Bunn;
Mollie J. Brewer, Louisburg;
George O. Bunn, Spring Hope;
Ina E. Burrows, Louisburg;
James E.W. Collins, Cas¬
talia; Marvin M. Davis, Louis¬
burg; Mattie N. Evans, Frank¬
linton; John H. Fergerson,
Louisburg; Betsy A. Foster,
Louisburg; Llbbie L. Gilliam,
Louisburg; Rita H. Harris,
Louisburg; Susie P. Jenkins,
Castalia; Isaac Malone, Cas¬
talia; Thomas A. Moore,
Louisburg; Sudle K. Morton,
Franklinton; Thomas V. Os¬
borne, Louisburg; Ethel P.
Pernell, Henderson; Jerry
Lee Perry, Louisburg; Agnes
F. Shreve, LeaksvUle; Iola
H. Tant, Louisburg; Harvey
H. Wheeler, Franklinton; Vera
S. White, Spring Hope; John
A. Zlngarella, Louisburg.

A JOHNNY HARTFORD
SCHOOL SAFETY TIP

Stay healthy.This is an im¬
portant part of safety. Get
plenty of rest and sleep and eat
well-balanced meals. If you do,
you will be much more alert to
danger. Accidents happen
when people are over-tired and
sleepy. Good health habits can
help keep you safe. (This safety
panel, one of a series for JUN¬
IOR FIRE MARSHAL, has been
prepared as a public service of
The Hartford InsuranceGroup.)
ton Eaves and M. W. Ayscue,
Jr. Work Is to begin this
month, with construction
scheduled for completion by
next June.
The parsonage is to have

2,600 square feet of space
and will be a one-story ranch
style ,home, air conditioned.
Included will be four bed¬
rooms, two and a half baths,
a full basement and a two-
car garage.

GIANT! 49" TALL!
SANTA CLAUS

INFLATABLE JQY
FOR

DECORATION
I EXCITING PLAY:
Huge... over
tall. Deflated,
him in small

no rlm 1

4-feet /
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speee. V

On/y.

'Great
ya'/ue

DURABLE E Z CLEAN VINYL

ON

MOTOROLA
TV - STEREO

Now from Motorola...

TRANSISTORS
REPLACE TUBES
IN COLORTV
for a whole new standard of reliability

EASIER TO FINE-TUNE
RIGHT THAN

'
BLACK AND WHITE!

Motorola VISI-TRAK
tuning lets you fine-
tune the color picture
correctly even without
looking at the screen.
Calibrated control dials
simplify color settings,
allow easy repeat set¬
tings by the numbers.

COLOR TVS
BIGGEST
PICTURE
ass SQ.IN.

EASY TERMS
. Motorola introduces fully solid state Color TV
except for picture tube and rectifier.

. Solid state circuits eliminate hundreds of chances
for human error.
. Instant sound. Picture in 5 seconds.
. 100% DC coupling.like that in monitor sets used
in TV stations.faithfully reproduces transmitted
signal.

. Motorola Hi-Fi Color Tube . . . automatic demag¬
netizes
. Lighted slide-rule UHF dial.

23-in. diagonal picture in Contempp-
rary Lowboy cabinet with genuine
Walnut veneers and select hardwood >"

solids with Uflht Oil Walnut fini1*'

SEE OUR FULL LINE OF MOTOROLA
ALL-TRANSISTOR TABLE. CLOCK.
AND PORTABLE RADIOS

MOTOROLA '

Solid State Portable Stereo
Full stereo features ... in

handsome cabinet with
deluxe trim.

Carry It anjrwti«r«l
Lightweight but
built to tak* it!

Stereo
and cart

ONLY
^$8995217D
WJ5.00 DOWN

$2.00 WEEK
Big-Speaker Party Power!
. Big 6 x 9-inch speakers sepa¬

rate up to 20 ft. for true stereo
sound.

. Solid state amplifier system.
instant play.no tubes to btyn

. out.
. 45 RPM turntable adapter.

-J . Plays all 4 speeds.
. Automatic record changer.
. Tone control and right and

left volume controls.
. Handsome Beige cabinet with

Walnut-grained vinyl inlay.

See our complete
line of Motorola

solid Hate Table, Clock,

and Portable Radios

Fall Year Cuaraatee
all parts and eablaet

All component, including cabinet, are
guaranteed for ONE FULL YEAR
against defects in material and work¬
manship. Cabinet is also guaranteed
far one year against breakage.
Motorola Inc.'s guarantee covers free
exchange or repair of any component
proven defective or cabinet broken in
normal use. Arranged through us.
Labor extra.

Now Solid State
big-screenTV!
Long-life transistors replace
vacuum tubes for a new

standard of reliability. . . instant
picture... instant sound!

EarlyAmerican
Styling

<s .

Genuine hardwood veneers
and solids with Brushed

Glaze Maple finish.
MODEL XU739DS

MOTOROLA. 3

22"Solid State Console
(22-irt. picture, measured diagonally; 282 sq. in.)

. Fully solid state except . All 82-channel tuning,
for picture tube and . Built-in VHF, loop UHF
rectifier. antentus.

. Permanently - etched
copper circuits. JJSiWKS8LFull Year Guarantee. M«nuf»

cover* free exchange or repair of any component proven defective
in normal u«e. Arranged through u, labor extra.

FRANKLIN TIRE'APPLIANffCl)


